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StandingCommitteeon Family andCommunityAffairs

Child CustodyArrangementsInquiry

Departmentof theHouseofRepresentatives

ParliamentHouse

CanberraACT 2600

Australia

August15, 2003

DearCommitteeSecretary,

Re: Submissionfrom theFamilies, Law and SocialPolicy ResearchUnit, Socio-
Legal ResearchCentre, Griffith University.

TheFamilies,Law andSocialPolicyResearchUnit ofthe Socio-Legal
ResearchCentrewasestablishedby theGriffith Law Schoolin 1996,andcommenced
operationin early1997. Theprimaryaim of theUnit is to engagein research,mainly
ofan empiricalnature,into thepracticaloperationoffamily law in Australiawith a
view to identifyingwaysto bestassistfamiliespost-separationanddivorce.TheUnit
is thefirst university-basedbodywith this focusin Australia,althoughthereare
counterpartsin theUK, CanadaandtheUSA.

This submissiondrawstogethertheexpertiseofmembersoftheUnit to address
thequestionofwhetherthereshouldbe a presumptionthatchildrenspendequaltime
with eachparent(from hereon referredto as‘joint residence’or ‘sharedcare’)and, if
so, inwhatcircumstancessuchapresumptioncouldbe rebutted(Termofreference
(a) (i)).

Werecommendagainstthe introductionof suchapresumptionfor thefollowing
reasons:

1. Many separatedand divorced familiesdo not have the capacityto
establishand maintain equal time sharedcare.

Sharedcareis amodelofpost-separationparentingthatnecessitatesparticular
parentcharacteristicsandfinancialresources.This meansit cannoteasilybe
extrapolatedto thebroaderseparatinganddivorcedpopulation.Theintroductionof a
rebuttablepresumptionofjoint residencewouldmakeshared-carethedefault
parentingarrangementpost-separationanddivorce— causingconsiderablehardship
for parentsand childrenwho lackthecapacityto sustainit.

In Australia,post-separationshared-careis rare.’ Researchsuggeststhatparents
who adoptsharedcarehaveparticularcharacteristics.Werefer thecommitteeto the

AustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS), Family CharacteristicsSurvey1997CatNo. 4442.0(1998). Less
than3 percentof children living with anaturalparenthadsharedcarearrangementsin 1997.
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recentresearchoftheAustralianInstituteof Family Studies(AIFS)on this issuefor a
detailedreviewof thenationalandinternationalresearchfindings on sharedcare.In
summary,thecorecharacteristicsofparentswho sharecarethat emergefrom this
researchbaseare:

Relational:Parentshavea cooperativeandbusinesslikerelationship.2Theyarç~
carefulto supportandnot undermineeachother,regardlessoftheirown feelings.
Theyarefocusedon thechildren’sneeds,andchildrenarekeptout ofanyrelationship
issuesthatparentsmight have.3Suchapost-separationparentalrelationshipmaybe
beyondmanyparents,at leastin theshort-term,becauseofhighlevelsofconflictand
violence.Researchby theAustralianInstituteofFamily Studies(AIFS) suggeststhat
violencebetweenmenandwomenis not theexceptionforthosewho separateand
divorcebut thenorm. Basedon datafrom anationalrandomsample,around30 per
centofdivorcedwomenand5 percentofdivorcedmenreporthavingbeenthevictim
ofsevereandongoingviolenceduringthemarriageand/orpost-separation.4When
experiencesof lessseverefamily violencearetakeninto accounttheseratesincrease
to includethemajorityof divorcedwomenandmensurveyed.5Thesefindings
suggestthat conflict andviolenceis thecontextin which manyparentsnegotiate
(legally andotherwise)theparentingaspectsof separationanddivorce.

Financial: Sharedcareis not only dependenton theparents’ability to cooperate
for thebenefitofthechildren;it is dependenton thefinancialcapacityofbothparents
to establishtwo householdsthatcanfunctionasaresidencefor children;anda
reasonableproximity betweenthetwo householdsandbetweenthemandthe
children’sschoolto facilitatethechildren’saccessto school,extracurricularactivities
andpeergroupinteraction.6

Separationoftenleadsto afinancialcrisis becausetheavailableresourcesare
insufficientto meetthecostsoftwo newly formedhouseholds.7Researchby theAIFS
suggeststhatonseparationa largeminority of familieshavemostoftheirassetstied
up in thefamily homeandsuperannuation.Theyhavehighlevelsof debt,andlittle
accessiblecash.8At thepoint of separationsharedcareis a costlyarrangementand

PatrickParkinsonandBruceSmyth, ‘WhentheDifferenceis NightandDay: SomeEmpirical Insightsinto
Patternsof Parent-ChildContactAfter Separation’(Paperpresentedat the

8
th AustralianInstituteof

Family StudiesConference,Melbourne12-14February2003).ParkinsonandSmyth estimatethatshared
careoccursin about10 percentof all separatedhouseholds,andin about16 percentof householdswhere
contactis occurring.While theserespectiveestimatesrelyon adifferentdefinition of ‘shared— care’, they
arebothbasedon nationalrandomsamples,andtheconclusionis thesame— sharedcareis adoptedby a
smallminority of separatinganddivorcing families.

2 A. Abaranel,‘SharedParentingafterSeparationandDivorce: A StudyofJointCustody’ (1979)49(2)
AmericanJournalof Orthopsychiatry,320; M Brotsky S SteinmenandS Zemmelman,‘Joint Custody
ThroughMediation:A LongitudinalAssessmentoftheChildren’ in JayFolberg(ed)JointCustodyand
SharedParenting(1991); I Ricci,Mom’sandDad’sHouse:MakingSharedCustodyWork(2”~ed, 1997);
BruceSmyth,CatherineCaruanaandAnnaFerro,‘SomeWhens,Hows andWhysof SharedCare:What
SeparatedParentsWho SpendEqualTimewith TheirChildrenSayAbout SharedParenting’(Paper
presentedat theAustralianSocialPolicy Conference,Sydney9-li July2003)2 1-22.
Ricci, aboven2; Smyth,CaruanaandFerro, aboven2, 21-22.

“ GraniaSheehanandBruceSmyth ‘SpousalViolenceandPost-separationFinancialOutcomes’(2000)14
AustralianJournalofFamilyLaw, 102, 109.
Ibid, 109.Whenbroadlydefined,amajority of women(65 percent)andamajorityofmen(55percent)
reportedexperiencingsomeform of physicallyabusiveor threateningbehaviourduringthemarriage
and/orpost-separation.

6 Smyth,CaruanaandFerroaboven 2,21.
BruceSmythandRuth Weston‘FinancialLiving StandardsAfterDivorce: A RecentSnapshot’(Research
PaperNo 23, AustralianInstituteof Family Studies,2000)1.
GraniaSheehan,‘FinancialAspectsof theDivorceTransitionon Australia: RecentEmpirical Findings’
(2002)16 InternationalJournalofLaw, PolicyandtheFamily,95, 103.
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out ofreachfor manyfamilies.Reducingchild supportpaymentsmaynot free up
sufficient resourcesto establishandmaintaina secondhouseholdwithout
compromisingthefinancial welfareoftheotherparentandthe children.To our
knowledge,no Australianresearchhastestedtheassertionthat sharedcarereduces
the costofcarefor theformerresidentparent.

It is notsurprisingthereforethat successfulsharedcarearrangementstypically
involve relativelyaffluent families in whichbothparentsareemployedwith above
averageincomesin family friendlyworkplaces,enablingthemto staggerworking
hoursandminimisechild carecosts.9This degreeoffinancial securitypost-separation
anddivorceis not therealityfor largenumbersofseparatedanddivorcedfamiliesin
Australia.10

In summary,understandingtherelationalandfinancialcharacteristicsof
parentswho establishandsustainsharedcaremakesit easyto seewhy thesefamilies
areasmall anddistinctivegroup.1’Ratherthanimposingsharedcareon familieswho
will struggleto establishandmaintainit, governmentresourceswouldbebetterspent
onprogramsthatbuildparents’capacityin thesetwo areaspriorto maritalbreakdown
andpost-separation.

2. A presumption of joint residencemaynot be in the best interestsof children.

The appropriatenessofsharedcaredependson theneedsofthechildren,the
parents’capacityto prioritisetheseneeds,andtheirskills in respondingto them.A
child focusedparentingmodelmustbe sensitiveandflexible, ratherthanrigid and
imposedby law. For somefamiliesthis maymeanchangingthearrangementsfrom
sharedcareto alternativearrangementsthatbettersuit thechildren’sneedsat
particularagesor in particularcircumstances.A presumptionofjoint residencewill
compromisethis flexibility by introducinganewpropositioninto family law - that
sharedcareis theparentingmodel thatis in thebestinterestsofchildren.

Parentsandchildren for whomthis modeldoesnot fit maybe left with no real
optionbut to litigate to rebutthepresumptionandadoptanalternativearrangement.
The scopeto negotiateanalternativeagreementthatbettersuitstheneedsofthe
childrenwouldberestricted.This wouldbecounterto a fundamentalprinciple laid
out in theexisting legislation,which alsounderpinstheFamily Law Pathways
Advisory Group’srecommendedfamily law system— thattheuseofnon-adversarial
disputeresolutionprocessesto resolvechildren’smattersin family law beapriority.’2

Thereis limited empiricalevidenceto suggestthat sharedcareis theoptimal
model for children.Despiteclaimsby interestgroupsthat equaltime sharedparenting
hasbeenshownto bebeneficialfor childrenin thosejurisdictionsthathave
implementedit, thereis scantevidenceto supporttheseclaims.While 18 US
jurisdictionsprovideforjoint legal custodyeitherby wayofpresumption(16)or
preference(2) thesearrangementsarenotmateriallydifferent from currentAustralian
law. Only 11 ofthe 16 Americanstateshaveenactedlegislationprovidingfor a

~ J PearsonandN Thoennes,‘CustodyAfter Divorce: DemographicandAttitudinal Patterns’(1990)60
AmericanJournalofOrthopsychiat.’y; Smyth,CaruanaandFerroaboven 2, 21-22.

‘° SmythandWeston,aboven 7, 11-12.
Smyth,CaruanaandFerroaboven 2, 21. JPearsonandN Thoennes,‘SupportingChildren After Divorce:

TheInfluenceof Custodyon SupportLevelsandPayments’ (1988)22(3) Family Law Quarterly319.
12 Family Law PathwaysAdvisory Group, Commonwealthof Australia,Out oftheMaze— Pathwaysto the

Futurefor FamiliesExperiencingSeparation,(July 2001), xv.
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presumptionofjoint legal andphysicalcustodyand,of those,only 2 havegiventhe
presumptionuniversalapplication.In theother9, thepresumptionappliesonly where
bothparentsagreeand directsthecourt to awardjoint legal andphysicalcustodyin
thesecircumstances.’3Only in NewYork (1999)andPennsylvania(1998)has
anythingapproachingauniversalpresumptionin favourofequalsharedcarebeen
enacted,andthereis asyet no empirical researchavailableon theimpactofthese
arrangementson children’swellbeing.

Moregenerally,researchon sharedcareandoutcomesfor childrenis basedon
small samplesofparentswho voluntarilyagreedto joint physicalcustodydespitethe•
absenceof explicit legislativedirectives.14 Most oftheseparentswereequally
engagedin hands-onparentingbeforeseparationandremainedsoafterdivorce.Even
enthusiasticAmericansupportersofsharedcaresuchasfathers’rightsadvocate
SanfordBraverhaveconcededthatthepresentevidencedoesnot supportits legal
impositionandthatequaltime sharedcaremaynotbein the interestsofthechildren—

aview sharedby Wallersteinwho suggeststhatchildrenwhose“lives areruledby
rigid time-sharearrangementsultimately feellike prisonersdeprivedofthefreedom
theirpeerstakefor granted”.15

In the absenceofstrong empiricalevidencethatlegallyimposedsharedcare
producesbeneficialoutcomesfor children,imposingsuchamodelofpost-separation
parentingwouldbeoutof stepwith theUnitedNations’Conventionfor theRightsof
theChild.This is becauseastatutorypresumptionof sharedcarewould replacea
broadbasedinquiryinto thebestinterestsofthechild with amodelofparentingthat
somesuggestcouldbedetrimentalto thechild, unlessotherwiseproven.

3. A presumption of joint residencewifi leadto an increasein litigation to rebut
thepresumption, and consequentlyhave significant resourceimplications for the
government

Giventhat sharedcareis adifficult arrangementfor manyparentsto adopt,and
that apresumptionofjoint residencewill makethis thedefaultarrangement,reformof
this naturewill inevitablyincreaselitigation of children’smattersin theFamily and
FederalMagistrates’Courts.This increasein litigation will haveresource
implicationsfor thegovernmentandthe Courts. FortheCourtsit will increase
backlogsandwaiting times,andreducetheCourts’ capacityto resolvemattersin a
timely andeffectivemanner.Inturn, thiswill createpressureonthegovernmentto
increasecourtresources.

Any increasein family law litigation will alsoaffect demandfor legal aid. Legal
aidfor family proceedingsis alreadyscarceandmanyapplicantsareunableto obtain
legal aid.’6 An increasein litigation couldresultin areturnto the fundingcrisisofthe
late l990s,17creatingpressureon thegovernmentto inject morefundsinto legal aid.

13 AmericanDivorceNetwork,Child CustodyLegislation in theUnitedStates,

<http://www.americandivorce.netidivorce-statistics/joint-custody-legislation.htm>at 7 August2003.
‘~ E.E MaccobyandR.H Mnookin, DividingTheChild: SocialAndLegalDilemmasOfCustody(1992).
‘~ SanfordBraver(with D O’Connell),DivorcedDads:ShatteringtheMyths(1998)223,224; Judith

Wallerstein,UnexpectedLegacy:A Twenty-FiveYearLandmarkStudy(2000) 181-2.
16 RosemaryHunter,JeffGiddingsandApril Chrzanowski‘Legal Aid andSelf-Representationin theFamily

Courtof Australia’ (ResearchReport,Socio-LegalResearchCentre,Griffith University,May2003).
Recentresearchshowsaparticularfamily law fundingshortfall in Queensland.

~ R Hunter,A Genovese,A Melville andA Chrzanowski,‘Legal Servicesin FamilyLaw’ (JusticeResearch
Centre,December2000).
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If parentsareunableto accesslegal representationprivatelyor throughlegal aid, they
canrepresentthemselvesin court. However,this alsopresentsproblemsfor thecourts
and for the litigants.Researchindicatesthat asubstantialproportionof self-
representedlitigants in family law proceedingshaveappliedunsuccessfullyfor legal
aid.’8 Between1995and 1999approximately31 percentofFamily Courtlitigantsat
first instancewereunrepresentedatsomestageduring their caseand 18 percentof
litigants on appealwereunrepresented.Therehasalsobeenasteadyincreasein the
proportionoffully unrepresentedlitigantsatfirst instancein theFamily Court.’9 In
short, increasedlitigation will leadto anincreasein demandfor legalaid in an
environmentwheretheseresourcesarealreadyrestricted.In turn,theseresearch
findings suggestthat restrictionson theprovisionoflegal aiddoesnot decrease
litigation butproducesmoreself-representedlitigants.20

Self-representationaffectstheability of litigants to pursuetheircases
effectively. Family law clientswhohavelow to averageincomes21andwho are
refusedlegalaidwill havelimited, if any, fundsto outlay for servicessuchasexpert
witnesses,subpoenas,barristersanddiscovery,yettheyhavehigh needsfor
information(eg. informationon courtprocedures,adviceonhow to file forms,court
etiquette,preparationofdocuments,andtheformulationoflegal arguments)andfor
emotionalandpracticalsupport.22While theFamily andFederalMagistrates’Courts
havetakenapro-activerole in assistingself-representinglitigants,23judicial officers
andjudgesstrugglewith aduty to remainimpartial whileensuringafair andjust
outcomefor all parties,includingtheselfrepresentedparty.This inability ofself
representedlitigantsto runtheirown casewasdemonstratedgraphicallyin TvS
(2001)28 FamLR 342wheretheself-representinglitigant hadbeenthetargetof
violenceby her formerpartner.ChiefJusticeNicholsonhighlightedthefactthat
womenwho havesufferedseriousdomesticviolencemaybeunableto presenttheir
casesunaidedin family lawproceedingsandthismayresultin anunfairtrial. His
Honoursaid“Thepresentlegal aid systemdoesnot appearto be ableto copewith
theseproblems.”24

In summary,anyincreasein litigation will exacerbatetheseproblemsand
compromisetheintegrityofthelegal process.Theintroductionof apresumptionof
joint residencewouldprecipitatejust suchan increasein litigation.

4. A presumption of joint residencewifi placevictims of family violenceand child
abuseat further risk of harm.

If thesafetyofadult victims of family violenceandchild victims ofabuseis not
madetheprimaryconcernfor legislatorsandtheCourts,the introductionofa
presumptionofjoint residencewill putvictims atrisk offurtherharm.

We areparticularlyconcernedabouttheeffect thepresumptionwill haveon the
court’s deliberationon thes68F(2)factors— thefactorsthatareusedto determine

18 Hunter, GiddingsandChrzanowski,aboven 16.
19 R Hunter,A Genovese,A Chrzanowski,andC Morris, ‘The ChangingFaceof Litigation: Unrepresented

Litigants in theFamily CourtofAustralia’ (Law andJusticeFoundationofNSW, August2002.
20 ~Dewar, B Smith,andC Banks,‘Litigants in Personin theFamily Court’(ResearchPaper20, Family

CourtofAustralia,2000);Hunter,Genovese,Chrzanowski,andMorris, aboven 19.
2! Hunter,Genovese,Chrzanowski,andMorris, aboven 19.
22 Dewar, SmithandBanks,aboven20.
23 j Faulks, ‘Self RepresentedLitigants A Challenge’(Project Report,Family Courtof Australia,2003).
24 Tv S(2001)28 FamLR 342,para202-203.
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what is in thebestinterestsofthechild. Although theInquiry is not seeking
submissionsspecificallyin relationto theFamily Law Amendment(JointResidency)
Bill 2002(Cth), apresumptionofjoint residenceasdrafted25would appearto take
precedenceoverconsiderationof thes 68F(2)factors.This would constrainthe
Courts’ considerationoftheeffect offamily violenceandabuseon children,andthe
needto keepchildrenandtheir family memberssafe,by givingsecondaryweighting
to s68F(2)(g),(i) and(j) oftheFamilyLawAct.

TheCourts’ handlingoffamily violenceandchild abusein thecontextoforders
for children’sarrangementhaslongbeenanissueof concernfor theCourts,
academicsandgovernment.For arecentanalysisof theseconcernswereferthe
committeeto the submissionfrom theWomen’sLegal Service(Brisbane)for a
detaileddiscussionoftheproblemsassociatedwith courtandconsentorderedcontact
arrangementsin thecontextoffamily violenceandchild abuse.

Theimportanceof developingamoreeffectiveresponseto thesesafety
concernsis highlightedin OutoftheMaze:Pathwaysto theFuturefor Families
ExperiencingSeparation— thereportoftheFamily Law PathwaysAdvisoryGroup.
Recommendation18 specifiesthat thesafetyofchildrenandadultsis paramount.
Violenceandabuseshouldbescreenedfor at theearliestpointofcontactwith the
legal system.Onceassessedthefamilywouldbe guidedto themostappropriate
pathwaysothattheirimmediateneedsfor safetycanbeaddressed.26Deliberations
aboutcontactandresidencearrangementswouldbe secondaryto thesesafety
considerations.

If sharedcareis to be legislatedasapreferredarrangementfor children, it could
taketheform ofastagedprocess.Thebestinterestsofthechild wouldbetheprimary
considerationfollowedby theimpositionofrestrictionson thetypesofordersthat can
bemadeif afterassessmenttherearejudgedto be safetyconcerns.Onlythenwould
makingordersfor sharedcarebeconsidered.For furtherdetailson astagedprocessof
makingordersfor children’sarrangementswereferthecommitteeto thesubmission
by theWomen’sLegalService(Brisbane)andtheirdiscussionof theRevisedCodeof
WashingtonState.

A presumptionofjoint residencewill beparticularlydifficult for Aboriginal
andTonesStraitIslandercommunities,giventhehighratesof family violencein
manysuchcommunities,andtheincompatibilityofthepresumptionwith culturally
appropriatepatternsof care.Whereaformerpartneris not Indigenous,the
presumptionmaydisruptthechild’s culturaland socialintegration,leadingto
alienationandjeopardisingthe child’s accessto his orherculturalheritageand
relationshipwith theIndigenouscommunity.Otherethniccommunitieswill also
experiencesubstantialdifficulties wheresharedcareconflicts with entrenchedcultural
traditions.

In conclusion,whilst thedesireto increasetheroleof fathersin caringfor
childrenfollowing separationanddivorceis animportantandpraiseworthypolicy
direction, thefollowing factorsleadsusto recommendagainsttheincorporationofa
rebuttablepresumptionofsharedcarein theFamilyLawAct:

25 Family Law Amendment(JointResidency)Bill 2002 (Cth), s 68ME.
26 Recommendations18 and19, Family Law PathwaysAdvisory Group,aboven 11,63—68.
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• thelargenumberoffamilieswho lackthe capacityto establishandmaintain
sharedcare;

• theabsenceof clearempiricalevidencesupportingtheassertionthat shared
careis in thebestinterestsofchildren;

• therisksthat suchapresumptionasdraftedposesfor victimsoffamily
violenceandchild abuse;

• andtheresourceimplicationsfor governmentandthecourts.

Wewould like to thankthecommitteefor its considerationofoursubmissionand
wewould welcometheopportunityto elaboratefurtheron this submissionif it would
assistthecommitteein its deliberations.

Yourssincerely,

MembersoftheFamilies,Law and SocialPolicy ResearchUnit.

Ms CateBanks

ProfessorSandraBerns

Ms BarbaraHook

ProfessorRosemaryHunter

Ms LindaKochanski

Dr GraniaSheehan
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